The labours which have been expended on the dissection and decyphering1 of mummies require new terms to designate their nature. Mummiotomy may be allowed for the former?and mummiography for the latter. The various discourses and disquisitions respecting embalming, and funereal ceremonies, may come in under the head of mummiology. Mr. Pettigrew and Dr. Granville have taken great pains to make us acquainted with these sacred or superstitious operations for preserving the frail and otherwise perishable tenement of man, which occupied so much of the time and attention of the Egyptian priesthood and the aristocracy of the Nile. These investigations are certainly both curious and interesting, not only in relation to the history of the human species ; but to the condition of the arts and sciences at those remote periods when embalming the dead was so much practised.
Although our more immediate concerns are with the living and the recently dead, yet we think a rapid sketch of the prominent features of the work before us will not prove unacceptable to our readers, especially when it is remembered that the (necessary) price of the volume must render it inaccessible to the great mass of medical practitioners.
We 
